TODAY is Friday, the 11th of March and it is Student Services Week!

Today is A Gold day!

I AM __________________AND I AM ______________________

Please stand for the Pledge

As we begin another school day, let us pause for a moment of silence.
Thank you _________________ for today’s Moment of Silence picture.

Seniors are you interested in participating in the Senior Career Experience?

An email was sent to all seniors with details. Deadline to sign up in the College and Career Center is March 15th.

Stop by the College and Career Center if you have questions.

NOW TIME FOR A CLIP
The Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) will be given here at Robinson on April 1st. Whether you’re planning on college, a technical school, or you’re just not sure yet, the ASVAB Career Exploration Program can provide you with important information about your skills, abilities and interests – and help put you on the right course for a satisfying career.

The ASVAB is open to 10th, 11th, and 12th grade students. Space is limited.

Register in the college and career center by March 16th.

NOW TIME FOR A CLIP
“Attention middle school students! New after school basketball programs begin next week. All interested girls are invited to participate on Mondays beginning March 14th and rising 9th grade boys on Wednesday, March 16th. Don’t miss this opportunity to work directly with the high school coaches, work on basic skills, and learn about spring league and summer camp playing opportunities.

General basketball intramurals will continue on Mondays and will also be offered on Thursdays, beginning March 10th. Plan to sign up on the cafeteria stage during your lunch period each day you plan to stay after for any of these playing opportunities, including intramurals.”

NOW TIME FOR A CLIP
Middle schoolers - “Give yoga a try! Yoga will be offered on Mondays beginning March 7th. Six sessions will be offered and registration is required for this program since space is limited. Classes will include a well-rounded introduction to yoga postures, relaxation techniques, concentration, and mindfulness. There is no program fee and mats will be provided! Program registration forms can be picked up in your sub school office, during your lunch period on the cafeteria stage, or print from the activities web site. Return your completed form to Mrs. Aunon or sub school administrative assistant. The sponsor for this program is 8th grade counselor, Ms. Kelley.”
Sports:

Girls JV and varsity lacrosse have a scrimmage tonight at home against Langley High school.

JV and Varsity softball compete against Washington Lee HS tonight at 6.

Come support Robinson!

Senior happy days go out Christina Anton, Julia Mahon Kuzin, and Madison Bardot.

Have a great day, Robinson!!